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THE COURT STREET CASES.

OhiIi Nkli4 In uf Way mt

Karape i mm turn In rrsl nullum
Arm ttmmt llutjr.

Hah FbakiI. o. The t'lilUfl SUlc

Circuit Court of Appeala haa affirmed

the decision of tha lower court in Urn

ult of tin government against Pnnhaiii,
Carrigan, Haydcn A Co. for the coiifl-ratio- n

of cargo of nail. Two year
ago, when the Transcontinental Asaa-i-

lion of Itaiiwayt, the I'm ific Mail Steam-hlt- i

Company an. I the clip-- r shipcom- -

lilne ki't up rate fiom New York in
Pan KrantiMO, the linn of Piiiihain
Carrigan, Haydcn A Co. diaitivered that
it waa rheaer to alilp gla ""n Ne.
York to Kuroi anl thence by aail U

h,mn kr.iii.la-- than lii aliio IpT the coin
bined railway or direct to San
rranciaco. Acting on thi diacovery,
they thiped big lot ' It1""!' by ''gian tlcamer to a conignce in Antwer
in Umil. Tlicv were lut ahoaril m for
eign tailing veancl there and hipjed to
tin city. After much oi the eli nt
had Im'n landed, ( olln tor 01 me run
Pheln cizcd the first lot that followed.

Tin lower court decided that Imnhani,
Carrigan, llavdcn A Co. waa lawfully
entitled to ship aa it had, ami that iiirh
ihipmeul did not violate the letter of

iiiu laaa. which reouire trade le- -

tween American rta to lie conducted
In American vesaci. I lie i.mieu niawa
Circuit Court ol Appeal finally uphcl
tlie lower loiirt. JU.ige .ucrvcnii
dilU-r- t rendered the decision.

TIIK lOCUT HTKr.KT C'AUK,

Aimtanl Itrrlarad lllr(al After ifc

Ta H raid.
ATiKU. The new I that the Supreme

Court ha reversed the of Judge

Mcllrhle in what in known aa "the Court
atrect raw," auita biought in the Cir-

cuit Court for Clatsop county to enjoin

the city of Aatoria (win collecting err-tai- n

assessment for struct improv-
ement, Blld III which Judge MrKridi de-

rided ill favor of the city, caused no lit-

tle surprise here, not unmixed with i.

lion. Many of the pnrrty
ownera interested refused to pay until
the caMt waa heard in the lower court,
tint an noon aa the decision wa learned
a majority of the assessment were
promptly paid, the opinion being pretty
geni i al that Judge Mcliiidu' ruling
Would hold gd. Those who took the
cae to the higher rouil were only inter-
ested to the extent of a few hundred
dollar, and in continence the losa to
tha city will lie mall, a none of the
pro-art- ownera paid under proteat.
The grouiid upon which the ruling of
the Circuit Court waa revemed have not
yet la-e- leainel, hut it la curmiacd that
the ordinance providing for the Im-

provement of the afreet were illegal, hy
reason of the fact that there waa no
Mavor, the rreeideiit uf the Council
I....' l....l .11 .....M...I . fo.rHaving sia;c- - - i'"the rraiKuatiou of Mayor Cronhv in IX'.'t
and until the election oi air. r.imore iy
tha Council.

HtW HO.tlilt or IHKKtTOHH.

Aaaaal Marling of I ha Houlhara farltlr
aiarkhulilrra llalil.

Han FaANiimo. The annual alock-liulder- a'

imi'liliK of the Southern I'acillc
Kailway Company liaa juat been held,
and a new Hoard of lire lora vle'lel aa

followa: C. IMIiintiiiKton.C. K.Crocker,
T. II. lluhl-ard- , KuafH.II J. Wilm.n. H.T.
(ia(e, N. T. Suntli, W. II. Crocker, II.
K. lluntuii(ton. T. K. htillman, A. N.
Tow lie and J. i . SluhU. The new iiamea
in tliii hat are Kuaaell J. Wilaon and W.
II. Crocker, the latter replacinic hi
brother lieoiye. The rhvtion of Kuaaell
J. Wila.ui and the of H. T.

tiaire and N. T. Smith, all repiraciialivr
of htauforl, aeem to refute the rtvrnl
alatementa that Mr. Stanford deaiKiia
an early withdrawal of her proprietary
hitereat ill the road. The annual reHrl
lor Imtfwa nihinitle.1, and male the
follow inir ahow i li kC of total: litsvipta,

H,7lW,l,'M; 47,UI3,S01 ;

tialance, 7)I.H57 ; incouie from Inveat-ineiit-

i;lll.4 !!l; total net iniMUie,
The total lor 1N"2 were:

Itti.iaA.MH: exMditurv,
halaii.e, ;I",I.12; imume (mm

Inveatmenti, I'.' 11, li.il'; total net imi.me,
.'A),M4.

rt'HKMAN At'UI ITTKIl.

avrag't Bua4aiHaa lclard Hal im ba
Uullljr ( a I'rlme.

Sitrrt.. The trial of Henry Kuhr-nia-

tha rich broker, for uaing the city
fund aa an to Adolph KriiK,

the defaulting City Treaaiirer, ended in
a verdict for the defendant. The trial
laalrd live day, and waa rloeely l.

Tha chartte waa concern-
ing the Ilii.lMI which waa

hy Kriid to take. Km waa con-vict-

ou tin aaine indictment a few
day atro. Kuhrmau' deleiiau waa that
lie Uaik the money on dewit tlie aamr
a the lnk did. It waa aliown that he
returned every dollar borrow el and ha
made up the aliortaKe ol aeveral other
Iwrrower by putting up aUuit tl.itv
timea hi proportion ul the
Treasurer' otlicial Uin.l. I.x-- l 'nitrd
Mate enaUir John It. Allen and K. C.
llllK'he einidiirtel the defeiiar, and
inatle i liH(uent plea for the defendant.
The jury wa out hut little over an hour,
and returned a verdict ol "not guilty."
Several other prominent citien were
ludn led ou aiuuUr charge, and tin ac-

quittal ia aupptaietl to greatly ruiiovr
Uirui.

tMAa-- t o t.Rt.u r.ar.t.

Tk tlraaa Hrar Mraat"' r
Ualaa W. Aimf.

64 Ka taio. The Urk Helen W.

Alruy, which arrived lirr I'riiUy frxxn

Fanuing Uland, brought a atrange atory.
When off the Uland KaUuary 36 hr
aighte! a (mail a hoonrr, which after a
grrat ileal of effort ran nnder her Ire
and ahowed Hag ol nxwt peculiar le-i-n.

the hka oi ahiihwaa never aero
brlore. It waa in two ptecea. and the
lower bail wa from the American flag,
wlule in, oi'tier hail lookrl like a bla a
baanauL. 1 La veaael Lad been wmte
ooca, but bar aide wcr covrd wilk

graa. The nialnaail aparl to ba nw,
and aa lor the foreaail there wa only
half of one, and that wa all paU he
and hoi.-- . The nuiil of the little craft
could not mail out, a tha kept a ra- -

lvtlul diriaiiiw Iroin the hark. Can
Uin l.nttrell thought ba nsiigniwd in

birth Iwenty-live-lo- n m hiamer Kln,
w Inwe aklpiier. Captain t anieroii, cna-M-a-

Iroin the lulla rt earl; n Imi I,

(avni aome heavv creditor. ami run
and hi aehiajiier were altera ard heard ol

in the Marahall laland.
THAT NAKillTf UANt'K.

Jarj mt mmu Kraarl.raaa laa !
Ika u.ealluej uf Ha Morallljr.

Pax Fxiio. Tha trial of Ihlle
Iitya and lovy of the Cairo alreel
dancing girla, inatigated bv the Sia iety
lor the I'reventlon ol Vice for the pur-M- e

of tiring a legal determination
ol the ileation at to whether the daliae
dil ventre la immoral, wa called thii
afu-rnoo- by Judge Conlaii. The

after their arreat aeveral dav
agodemandeil jury trial, and the aft-

ernoon wa paaaed in a (ruitlca effort to
aecur the jury. Nearly all thoae turn-inolie- il

iiind-aatn-l thev hal aeen the
dance, and Iwamw of previoua hia ol
mind or judgment already llxed or lor
oilier aiilllcient n aaoii were iliiiiiil
aa nminwtent. After much t rouble a
ury waa finally aecuri-- l, and the raae

went over till lieit we k. There waa a
great deal of dixapiioiiitmenl ou the part
of a large crowd which aaaeudiled at the
courtroom lieaue the diair wa barre
iion them, the Judge propoaing to nn-.I-

t llin trial onlv In lore the iurv. at- -

toriieva and ailncea. It i prolahl
the young women will la railed upon to

the iltme la tore tne jury mar
the raae may tie iletermineii uiiu n
merit.

A aMIrWK.

hllira Irnurte4 tm i hlna l.aailc la
llrlllah ulumlila.

IJ. C. Yee Ijm, Ye Chung

and Kong Chong Yuen, deirUi from

the I'inti--1 Mate and hipMi to( hina
hy the iteamer Tai-om- have la-e-n land-

ed here with a bala--a rorpu tworn out
bv Irienda Jilatice I'rake. tin the
arrival ol the ihiii the head tat ol (Ml

waa paid for each, and tln-- pnenti
the receipt to lapiain inn. ne il

l them, holding that he
hail contracted with the l liiliil Matea
government to deliver them In China,
ami thitt a audi he wa acting aa agent
ol aaid government. A writ ol hala-a-

eoriin wa then obtained and an order
for their releaae made. The tcaimdiip
waa delayed nearly all dav. Ihm i the
flrrt cae of the kind, and will either
lead to a r.Miilv iinilerNtanding Udween
Wuahiiiglun and Ottawa or to thedi

ion of all I hineae from San KramiH-o- .

If a aharp haikout ia kept, the three
Chinamen will probably I caught en-

tering the United State aguin.

1 ha Ataaa Hurtrr.
Pi Kb ixcim-o-

. When the I'liitvil

State tteuluer 1'atteraon leave thin port
on the Slat ol thla month ahewill have
on laiurd four pnrtie from thecoanl Mir-ve- y

lamnd for Alka. The partie con- -

into! aiirveyor and aatroiiotnera, w ho
will ilevole theliiMilye to making aur-v- i

v on the Imitiidiiry line lielaii n

Alnaka and ltrittf h America. Thenr
urvey have la-e- n ill progreau for aeveral

M'tailK, and are now completed from
the Arctic ngion to .Mount St. Cluia.
I'd im year work will ! Ilnihlie--I from
tlit) Miint aollth. The 1'niliil Statea
aleamer. Captain llarln r, w ill be plaii-- d

al the N rvn-- ol the aurveyor (or the
purpiaaa ol communication and the car-

rying out ol the chronometer.

I'waal IHvUIon ilenln.
Ha Kham im o. The Coant diviaion

of the Southern I'm illc from Sail l.uU

Oliilo aotith lo Klwiaal in Santa Har-bar- a

county i alurnt to lagin. The laal
tunnel la'iween Santa Margarita and
San l.uia biiiMt i nearly liniahed, and
the line will hmui run tli rough to San
l.uia tlliiaHi. The Pacific Improvement
Company ia lircparing to build the ex-

tension farther eolith. Coutract will
aooii la ready, and hid will ! aakiil
lor. The ciimpany announce that work
will le carried on alow ly, a the lluaiicial
itiiation of the company will not war

rant tiaj rapid work for a year or an yet.
The line ia to bu completed by 1'.'7.

0MiallloM r'wileil.

Six Kuani iM ii. The I'aiiama Kail-roa- d

Company baa attached the effect

of the North American Navigation Com

pany for fXl.ltHO. Thi attachment bring
to a climax the llnaucial dillicullie un
der which the Navigation Coin pan v ba
la-e- n laiairing lor aome time, ami it ia
cxta-ctc- d i( il go out of existence. It
la U'lieviil here the l anama railroad
will continue the ateamahip ol
the North American maintained lor
about one year thi port and

anaiiia in opMution to the I aciuc .Mail.

Tbiimaa llaailerana ltyl Kalale.
Tacoma. K. T. Punning, adiuini- -

tratorof the eatate of T. II. Ilnyd, ha
declared a dividend of la) per cent Umui
aUuit l.(tm ol claim made againat the
eatate. The father of the deiraaed, Co
lonel A. Iloyd ol Philadelphia, ha prom-iM- tl

to pay tha balance of the debt,
where claim have not ronleated.
Colonel llovd haa a claim ol ;l..UV

againat the eatate. On life linnrance
l.t.UHl haa Wn realiteil and Jl.'.MO on

laud and gft.lH.10 on the Olympia newapa-pe- r

proH-rty-
, all ol which haa not la-e-

paid.

Tk ala llrlilril.
Salt I.Att. Iat fall Snator Wolcutt

and brother of IVnver obtained an o- -

tion on the Mercury mine of I'lah until
April 1 at a valuation of tT.VM'M. They
workeil the mine lor a tune, and failed
to make a payment. I'naidi nl IVrn of
the Mercury Company aay the mine ia
withdrawn from the market, and that
the Colorado -- pli- who held the option
have no authority to negotiate a aaie of
the tiropertv. The n ol tl
plant will be pla-T-! on a more rxtenaivr
m ale, and the lilty-t- n er day capacity
w ill be mcreaiHxl to ?J tout. r day.

Mimlrra) ' Trip la .

Yai.ikjo. Tlie iiat-dt-Ie- n ve--- l

Monterer haa returned from her trial
trip with the Umrd uf iiinvtion. Tl
nli p ran from fifteen to twenty milea
oiili-td- the hea.1, and for all hour wa
under prraMire and made alinit ten
knota an lioiir. I lie Monterey carrii-- l
aUmt lt"J tona more armor than when

lt at ra. It wa tioliiel that the roll
o( tit ship aa umre even and anything
like a terkv motion lil ilinapia-am- l

I'uring Ih trip drill ol d. Ifc rent kindr
were held.

Meak Hay a I tck.
I'oBT To natti. ltet rrpiwt from

Neah llav placa tha total e4)li of tl r
Indian aealing fleet at 1.441. Thi un
ttaiial luck I aiiTXintiil lor bv the fact
that lit uativea were lortuiiale enougl
laat weak during Hi pleaxint Weal lire
to get into the nudt ol the aea herd mi
grating to th brenlmg gnuinda in lWhr- -

ing Sea. and reaaed tlieir aUughter only
when thair animunilioo gava ouL

SUPPLY OF WHEAT

The Notorious Bill Dalton is

Fatally Wounded.

THE BREACH OF PROMISE SUIT

W k Ika MHirl f Ik Trial Nktiala be
4 all) ut Ik flllky I'imm-I- m

nf Ika r.tlla .l..d.
Ciiii'auo. Thera i trouble brewing

among the atudrut at tha Woman' Col

lege, a aectlon ol tha Northwestern L

in Kvanaton. The young women
are now allowed to only thow-1- -

ier from which all aooitnta of the
lre kinridge-i'ullar- d raae have la-e-

clipped, and aa a roiiiniUeme many

harah thing have lai-- raid and many
indignant tear have len hel. Three
week ago the newalaiy in Kvanaton
dddeiily exjierienceil a luaim in lim-

ine. Kvcrv inornliig and evening the
carrier alaggen-- l toward the Woman'
Colli-g- under a huge pile ol paM-ra-

, and
returned empty-hande- Jul what it
wa the girla were nitrrealed in wa for
a time only aiirmiaeil, hut it ha eakel
out that it wa the lry aj. ounta ol the
lamoua breai e caae that tlie
young women were after. Saturday
night the I Han, Kmily Huntington Mil-

ler, and an aitarit aurprnwd a naiiuful
of young women liatening with batel
breath while one of their number waa
reading the moat arneatioiial Col.

ronfeaaion. W hen the
newalaiya went heavily laden lo the col-

lege next morning they were
rii-'ti- l by the janitor w ithout

the aale of a pap-r- , and the girl have
not ainre Uu allowiil to we a paa-- r

en-ep- thoae from which all reference to
tlie cans ha Iron clipta-d- .

Wrnalrkee-- 4 iinriiiiully Mall lluule.
Wamiimiiom Citv. Senator Sipiire

i working hard in tha endeavor to ae-c-

a new mail route from W'enatchee
in Kittita county via Knapp' Kerry,
Ijikeaide, Chelan, Methow river, Vir-

ginia City, ophir. Malott, Clover and
liiiby to Conconully, a aervii e w hich i

gn atly hy the living in
theae tow na and along tliia route. Hi t-

ter mail larilitir are gn-atl-
y tie-h-- .

throughout that and a'titiona
from that nation have lai-- nipple-mente- il

by one from the Seattle Chain-Ite- r

of Commerce. Seattle i the natural
hn-e- auppliea for Okanogan and Kit-

tita coiintie, and many ol her citien
a ho are tnterealed in milling ami in the
development ol the country would

by thi .Ml theae facta
have la en 'laid la fore tlie I'lmtmiiater-ii- i

ueraland.it i bod, wijl have the
li'rirod elli-- i t.

1 lie u.ily of Wheal.
WiMliMHiiN Cin. The leairt of the

ei rvtary of Agriculture in reply to the
of Senator l'etti!lew, calling

lor a ttalcincnt of the viaible and invia-ihl- e

tllpply of wheal, haa In en ailhlult-le- d

lo tlie Senate. The total vilpply
March 1. I'-'!- , waa .lt,0a.0vp( buahela.
Amount in farmer' band March I,
Ih'.U, and the atipplv March I,
IH'.U. ainoiiiil.il to riM.tiKUW bu-he- l,

which lie give a the total amount di- -

tribiiteil and available for ililriluitioii.
The apparent dircrc pancy ' I l'.'.'HMi.ia a

hiiahrl. The atiptily on baud March 1,

H'.i4, wa lial.tHM.tXW'bU'hela. The proli-abl- e

ronaiiiuptiou Iroin March I to July
I, litll, he put at r.'t.tXHI.lXKI bimbel,
leaving tlli,ltil.tHK) bulu-l- available (or

export from March I lo July I, l"l.
Hill Halloa lalally Wminilril.

Ul Tiling, O. T. A diapatch to Cnitiil
State Marahal Nix atale that Marahal

Carr met Hill I'allon and aeveral of hi

gang of outlaw near Sacred Heart Mia-io-ii

in the rottawattomie rvacrvatioii,
and a pilcheil battle with en- -

mi.il. Hill I'alton and one of hi men.
iiame.1 i 'liiorn, were lutally
woiindiil, but the other rcaiei. Iep-ill- y

Marahal I arr alwi nieive.1 a dan- -

gerou wound. It va thought the Pal- -

tona were preparing lor a rain on me
bank at I'urcell ami Tccuiiim-Ii- . Hill
llallon l the laid of the n.itorioiia Hal ton
brother, and i aaid to have la-e- a
member ol the California at
one time.

Artei ling lirrgua nrhuol l.aii.l.
W.iaiiiNOTox Cirv. In the matter ol

the apM-a- l of the State of Oregon from

the deciaion of the Coiiiiuiaaioner ol the
(ieneral Und Olll.-e- , rejiH-tin- it appli-

cation to aelirt certain achool indeiuiiity
land within tha limit of the grant to
the Oregon and Caliloruia railroad, the
Sii retary ol the Interior rvvcrac Un ac-

tion ol the Coliiiuiaaioni-r- . The
Secretary' dta iaiou will allo t liumeroii
aiinilar ca-- the department a
well a reopen other already decided by

the department.

Kearaarie't I iiieiiiaiiiter l ull li leil.
W'aiiiMiioi Citv. The court-marti-

in the caae of Commander lleyerman,
commanding the Kearaarge, (oiind him
guilty ol negligence in vtill'ering hi vea-a-

to run tiain the reel and inclhciein y

in the performance ol hi duty. He i

entenceil to I uxn.lel Inm duty for
two vear on waiting order, but to re-

tain hi preaclil liumla-ro- l iximmandera.
Itti auaeol hi long and faithful acrvice
all the niemU-- r ol the rtiMiu-mende- d

clemency by the reviewing au-

thority.
Itrjrrl Ike Hawaa t'ummUalna.

CvniHi, I. T. The Choctaw Council
.l journal without making j.roviaiona to

treat with tha Iawi- Commiaioii. but,
on the contrary, uumh-- I a provii..n
againat Mvtionuing or making any

change in their country, and w ill light
any attempt by Congrcaa to reH-- l tlie
treaty obligatioiia.

Jwk Tor 4'uirj'a Man.
W lauixurox City. Kcjireaentative

Punpliy ol New York baa introductil a

hill iiroviding fur the apiHiititiucnt by
llie rn aident ol a coinmif-io- n to exam-

ine and reorl tiu tlie (eaailulitv and
deairabihtv ol a Umlevarl
(roiu the Atlantic t the 1'aci'ic Ovaiia.

tir.irlalloa I ul lia.
W'iii..n.N Cirv. Acut of L'.iil-iKWbaa-

n made by the llouae Com

uiitti e on Naval Allaua in the item for
and armanent in the naval

appropriation bill. I he department
blel up '.!, 0U1.

- -
Halle mt Ika kraraarga.

W tiiiv!To Cu. The Navy lVMirt

meiit i making an etfort to recover the
plate of the Kearaarge, carried Ut Ja-

maica by the native w reyker. It i to
la preserved a a hialorual relic of the
(ainou olj thip.

T Praiawl I'warklag.
WiaMisunii Citv. The Commit tee

on I'ublic lan.la ba agreed to report
the ly bill, which lixe hiavy tine
lor pywuhing in Yclloton 1'ark.

NATIONAL CAPITAL NEWS.

Tli annnal tltatrilmtlon of aeeda by
the Agricultural Department ia Marti-rall- y

completed. The amount diatrib-- n

tI ia 3D percent greaterthan lat year.
Kacli Congreauiau received 3,000 more
bag of mi da than ill any prevlou year.
1 he appropriation for tha preaciit tlacal
year wa lJi.4J.

The Committee on Indian Airir ba
dei idi il not to move the I' tea Iroin the
Colorado reacrvatlon. A auUtitute bill,
which ia a comproiniM will le reported
to the IIoiih--. It will not law
until the L'te agree to ila proviaion. It
will provide for keeping them on the

end ol the giving
them one twiihip in New Mexico.
They will la given a iiiarter ol the pre-e-

Swretary Smith lia transmitted to
Congreaa an advere reairt on thellonae
bill providing lor the restoration ol i.Ml

uare mile ol land in Yellowstone Na-

tional. Park to the public domain. The
Secretary aav the of the
laud i the reult ol obstructing the

ol regulation of the govern-

ment In the park, owing to .Utting by
oai her, tratja-r- and other undeairable

charai-tera- . The lamndarii-- a now lixe.1

are satisfactory to the department. No
g.aal reaon for the proaiseJ change 1

known.

Senator Carey i encouraged over the
rl ol the bill for of 1 .".-("Kl- a-

rea each of the arid-lan- d State
and Territorie to 1h improved by irri-
gation. The general expreaion ol opin-
ion by u ila-r- a favor Ihe bill. There
i little doubt that it will be favorably
n xir ted aiaiii bv the Cotumitti-- on Pub-li- e

Ijinda. Mr.Carey e the bill
will receive tlie iinanimoii indorsement
of the committee. Senator I)olph and
Vila favor the bill, and say it iiroviile
for an experiment in the right direction
and may lead to a solution of Ihentie-tio- n

of w bat I to lie done to reclaim the
arid lumla.

The t Coinmittee on Public
Ijind haa agreed to re-o- rt favorably

enator Kyle a amendinent to the ami-dr- y

civil approiiriatioii bill, providing
thiil any honorably diix ha'ged soldier of

the Int.-- civil war and not now the owner
..( bill acre ol land, and who ba not
availed himself of the privilege under
tin- - hind law of the 1'nited Mates, may

title in l'W ai res of laud by mak-
ing application therefor in ron at any
government land otlice and paying the
minimum price of . i per acre. The
law- - now re.iiire a residence of six
month on the part of the

The fortification bill, a it came back
to the Senate Committee, bad added to
it incr. appropriations to theamoiiiit
of h:".i,). but not a out for Puget
Sound. While the Ilrito-- govern nt,
I0.IH.KI miles away, M-- the neyvsaity ol
at foiigly fortifying the entrance to the
Straits' of Kuca, the Congres of the
Tinted Stute seem scarcely to know
that there is such a pliue a
or that every dollar exH'iided there I

to the cities oil Washington'
inland sea. The total amount of the
bill as now prepared is (11,061, 104, which
is over 'Hi 10.000 more than was appro--1

priuti-- in Ihe ame bill lat veur. The
iirim ipal in mt ad4.il to the lloit

nr.- - '.'.''i.("l for iiiiptnciit and work
nt the alervli.-- t factorv jitul nTS.t'H
for the purchin-eo- r malillfactiireol ei'ht,
ten an I twelve-inc- h giui.

M r. tirifvenor of Ohio has intnsliti-ti- l

in th.-- him--a calling for a
Kpi-ci- iiivetigatinu ofliovernor Till-- i

miin's aciion in seizing railroud property
and telegraph lines ill interstate
eiimiiierce ami with armed force and vio- -
lell.-- et:lbliahing a censorship of ".he,
hilly and lire of the country
and prohibiting the transmission ol new
dispatches to the iiewspan-rs- . Hie res-

olution directs the Committee on Inter-
state and I'oreign Commerce lo inquire
by w bat law such acts had Is-e- commit-to- d

and whether the laws ol the I'nitnl
Mate had Ui nviolat.il. In his remnrk
on the lirosvi-no- r said this
was the first lime in the history ol the
government such a censorship of press
dispatche bad established. The
resolution was referred to tlie House
Committee on Interstate and I'oreign
Commerce, of which Wiseof Virginia is
Chairman.

A bill iutrodui-ti- l in the House by
Wolverton of Pennsylvania aUilishe
the otlice ol Cnited Stale Circuit Court
Commissioner, and s the law
authorising npsiiitmeiit therein. The
Attorney-lieiierii- l i authorieil lo divide
the State and Territorie into a manv
Coiiituissioiier district a he may deem
necessary and change the Ismndiiries ol
such district or crea'e new districts
when required. The President ia au-

thorized to apisiint on the nomination
ol the Attorney l ieneral a mflicient
niniiU-- r ol Commissioner In the dis-

tricts, to hold otlice for four vear. The
Commissioner are to have the same ju-

risdiction now conferred on Cnited Stale
Circuit Court Commissioner, and w ill
be authoritcd to try with a jury ol ix
all otreiise punishable with tine or im-

prisonment and aentelice the defendant
with the same cthvt aa if the defendant
had la-e- convicted in the I'niled State
I iat net Court.

Three bill are now la'ing considered
l.a.king to the collection ol $100,000,000
indebtislne of the Central ami I'nion
Pacific Uailroad Coiupaniea to the gov
ernment. Two ol them are now
(be House Committee on Pacitie Kail-wa-

One wa intnalurcd bv Oearv,
another by I! man and a third bv lloat-ne-

The ticarv bill provide for the
(ortsrlosure ol tlie government' mort-
gage on the two road and the appoint-
ment of a committee on the part ol the
government to manage the road, lieary
aay hi desire i to niake the men who
have grown rich out ol the railroad pay
the government w hat they hon.-stl- owe.
Kroiu what can lie learned the Itrown
bill I I ot likely to be agreed upon, but
after it and licary' bill have la-e- thor-
oughly ilin-u-ae- a new measure will be
reported eiiiUalving ihe feature of one
or the other. The lUiatncr bill also pnv
vide for procedure to ixuupel
Ihe iximpauie to make restitution to the
governuieut.

I'ammcttl ha intnslnre.1 a joint
auihoriniug the President to in-

vite all the nations ol the Western
re to a .Miilerelie on Ihe financial

u.n.-n- . The the reaol.i-tio- u

rii ites the fact ol the community
interest exitllig in tlie Western

the .Miitinmil depreciation ol
ilv. r: the default by luiutemala : that

McVio and the governments in Central
and Ninth America may take similar
a. ti. hi, and rt thai the various n

-- t uf the I'lolid Mate are threat-
ened i'!i lo. Then o low the re.lu-ti.m- .

l'.v it the Pre dent
to invite repri ol American
l;. ul'O. to meet III Washington, a h.se
obs I it shad I to "ol-tai- relief from
the coiit:tiona which have curd the
deinoiietiat'nn of silver." The vnnd
tmrt is: " The convention shall las for
the purjxipe of drafting a treaty r treat-
ies on the subject, to e tin reafti r si;
uiittol r ratiticatuin to the nation
represented. calctllaU! to to
them such renirnilmn of silver (rum the
nations of the Kastern lleniirhere and
to provide governing the pro-
duction thereof and niaintenani-- e among
themselves ol such a standard as will re-

store financial mn.bticini and
protect their common interrta.'

O

JUSTICE IN SAMOA.

The BSiring, Sea Bill In the

House of Commons.
o

SCOTLAND WANTS HOME RULE

Thai C'uualry I rg Ik KslabllskiMaal
ut a l.aglslalara la Ueal Milk !

Ilsk ArTalra- - lllrlalur la Para.

biMaix. The Sea bill lntr-duo- il

in the House provide that the
arbitration award thall have elTiit a
enactol by thi act. Any one contra-
vening thi act will I guilty of miade-mean-

within the meaning of merchant
hipping act &4. Any thip violating thi

act i liable to forfeiture. The court
without prejudice to any other iwer
may release such thip uiain the payment
of a fine of The tjueen in council
may make, revoke or alter order carry-

ing Into effect the provisioua of thi act,
and any one contravening the regula-
tion of "in h order shall lie liable to a
penalty of The order ol tlie,uecn
in council may provide that inch olti.-e-

ol tlie 1'iiitcd Stale a are specillcd may
ixiwer under tin act similar to

those exercised by a llntish naval oflicer
in relation to Hriiish ship. The act i

to become ell.i tive May 1, and any ship
sailing it publication shall be
fn-e- from forfcitnre.

AMKNT KOIt OTI.Al.
Tkal i ouNlry 1'rge Ika :alalillsknirnl

uf ll.oil Itule.
I.OMMIN, In the House of Commons

Jarne Henry I.iliel made a motion
that it wa desired, while retaining in-t-

the laiwer and tiipremacy of the
I m iH-- r lavl Parliament, to establish a leg-
islature for Scotland to deal with Scot-
tish alluir. In hi motion
be raid imlssly would s.iy that the House
of Common was so congested that
new and mid departure w a neii-ssar-

The government' proial to psiint a
grand committee to deal w it It Scottish
all.nr wa only tcuiirary exHlieut.
The Scottish inemU-r- s of the House had
voted (or home rule for Scotland. They
entertained noanti-Kiiglis- h f.i-lin- their
sole obj t g to pna ure for Scotland
legislation that wa iiiiissible under
existing condition. The I louse adopted
the motion to 170.

IIIIAII.I AN ll Itl.KNTS.

Ilal.aina M ill Mot be I'rrnilllail lo l.an.l
III lluriiua A)rea.

I.imio. The Portuguese government
ba informed Admiral da llama, who ia

at llueiio Ay re a fugitive with a liiim-la-r-

hi follower on laianl the Portu
guese warships .Min-h-ll- and Albtiquer
pie, that it cannot the Iira.ilian
refugee to laud anywhere excepting on
Portuguese territory, and then only on
such conditions that they cannot return
to Itraxil in order to intervene in the
civil struggle. The Portugm-a- e govern-
ment i sending another war ship to
HiienoH Ayre in order to assist in the
removal ol the P.railian insurgent to
Portuguese territory. The insurgent
on Uiiird the Portuguese war ship now
at llueiio Ayre are said to Im in a de-
plorable condition, nianvof them suller- -

ing from wound und disease. Two
cases of vellow lever were discovered on
the Mimlello.

Iniilrlng Into tha t'urrenrjr llurallun;
Ijimmin, The Central Associated

CliauiUm of Agriculture have decidel
to immediately represent to the govern-

ment the urgent imiKirtanre of the cur-
rency iiestion ; also to ask the Itoyal
Agricultural Commission to institute
sa-cia- l in.itirie into the of the
currency iiiestiou on agriculture. ing

to a letter from a geutlemuu in
the city asking that the government deal
Iiroinptlv with the currency ipiestton,

l!mela-r- write that the uli-ji- i't

i engaging the attention of the
Cabinet. Mr. .Muitli ha secured Mav I

for the discussion by the House ol Com-
mons ot a resolution on international
bimetulism.

Two rreatilrnla ami a lllrlalur.
I.to v, Peru. Cacere

ba Ihi-i- i l Pictator of Peru,
the aituatiou that Peru just now
ha two Presidents and a Pictator. Con-
gress and the eople are hostile to

but the army i with him. lie
a one of the candidate lor the Presi-

dency. I he city i in Missessioii of the
trxsips, who are supMirting , and
it i rvNirt.il that Senor del Solar, the
constitutional President, i a fugitive.
The bank are closed, and all biuunes ia
siisH'iiiled. The soldier are patrolling
the streets.

tile'a Justice In aatiiua.
bisiH.N.-Priv- ate are received

from Samoa that chief were
aiiinmounl e Chief-Justic- e Lie and
ohlig.il to withdraw their complaint
against the government. The chief,
however, stink to the protest against
disarming the natives, which they
strongly resented. The trial ol Alinia
anil other chiefs of the Aana tribe ended
February "J, the court pronouncing sen-
tence of two year' imprisonment at
hard lutsir on Alipia and fft) to f 100 line
against the other chief.

Ureal Hauls In ika Muu.lan.
Tmroi.t. Pabah, a former slave of

7.el hr Pasha, with an army niiinla-rin-

.W.OlHI invade.1 the king loin of Itornit,
Central Soudan, and was opptH--d bv the
Miltan of Ikirnu at thebea-lo- f a large
army. Ilolli tide sustailie.1 heavy losses,
and thcMiltun ol Itornu and I'al.ah were
kille.1. lighting desperately at the hea-- l
of tlieir troop.

Tk I aula Trail.
lAiMiji.r-- A deputation of Chamla-- r

of Agriculture called upon President
I i ard ner of thePiarlof Agriculture to
urge the immediate slaughter of all im-

ported cattle at the place of landing.
I .arlner .hi linul to entertain Ihe pniv
ilion, saving such ai tion wool, I injure

the trade relation of Kngland abroad,
and that the present precaution are
suih. n ut.

Is Reflet Ik t'lSMilnya1.
M ti.Rn. The government ba

to public aoik in the
prvivin.v ol I . ).rana.la an I

r the relief ol the thousand of
workmen now unemployed.

I tnhaails la Mlr.
Cirv or Mxxtco. Another tevere

earth. jiiake stark ha ocrnrre-- l on the
ol Tehnantepec. Much dan.Tge

wa d.r.e tUthe tow n and vil.agv on
tlie Paciiic Coast.

r wrlaa trrsaMta-r- .

Bxu.a tii. Prime Minist.yV nith ha
resigned, and the King ha summoned
M. Nicolaievitch to form a new Min-
istry.

0

Jat fOHTLAKD MABKIT.

WMAT-Val- ley, Sci WJI' 75

27oc per cental.raoymo.
ETta Baoiao MlAT o Ud-lla- mt,

me-liu- U4la',e pr Iund;
ham, large. II V 12 V i '"'" j '

llmli--; breakfaal lavtm. IJistlV--J hort

dear tide, wviiici Jrr
IMlOe; drie.1 beef ham.
lard, compound, In tin. Hy-tlU- c per
pound; pure, In tin, lu'.iflllci jug
feet, I.. 15.80; pig' fli J fil

kita, l. i.
ii,.t-a-

, wtaL Attn Mint.
Hora 'l3. choice. l2'ft13V l'isjundj meilium, ll'tilA:; !". ""
Wo.it-Val- ley, IO JIO',0 per pound;

I'mpqiia, lO.alO'.c; Kaalern Oregon, 4

a 7c, according to iiiality and shrinkage.
Iliuaa Hry aelecteil prune. 6c; green,

alte.l, ml Hiin.l and over, 3'c; under
iponiid,2i't.1c; theep pelU, shearling,

ItiialAc; medium, 20435c; long wool,

30iooi-- ; Ullow, food to choice, SutJ.'jC
per pound.

run , rriai, rc.
Fuoca Portland, 12.55; halein, 12.55;

Ctiaca-ba- , 12.55; layton, 2.55; Walla
Walla, 2.1J; Snow Hake, 2.U5; Corval-li- t,

2.t5; Pendleton, 12.05; lirahaui,
12.40; uierliue, t'2-2- er barrel.

Oar White, 32ilXfc per bushel;
grav, ; rollrtl, in Ug. V75i4
O.oti; barrel, ii.00i 11.25; in case, U.76.

MiLinrra liran. I13HJ; thorU,
115 iltl; ground lrley, Hli18; chop
Iced. 115 isrr bin ; Itole Ieel barley, MM
70c r middling. 2.b;2H er
ton; chicken wheat, ojcirffl.lS per
rental.

Hav iooI, $10312 per ton.
IIAUV fU.llll'l K.

Rutt Oremin lancv creamery. 22'
(t25c; lancy dairy, 17'it20c; lair to
good, 12vdloc; common, limiM per
noiind: CalifoniU. 30i43c tier roll.

Ciiaaaa Oregon, c; Young
America, 12(jl5c; California fiat, Mm
l')',c; hwtse, imported, 30iJ2c; uoiuea-tic-

ltlmlNc per Hiiin.l.
Kuoa Orevon. 10c tier doien.
PoDLTRT Chicken, mixed, .iiote-- l at

almt $.l ii:t.60 duck, l.n0)
5.00; geese, 17.00' N.U); turkey, live,
12"13cper pound; drease.1, t uloc

VKOarVHI.t AMU mi'lT.
VaarrAiLca California cabliage, l'4c

per sjund; potatoee, Oregon Uiuying
price;, 40I4 4.K! per aai'k; Ijirly Koee,
for ae.l, MliiuliOc; union (buying pru-e)-

,

er ack; tweet polatoe,
il.7.r2.Ul per lax; California cel-

ery, MAiii'.sJc; artichoke, 50c er dozen;
California lettui-e- , 2-- per dozen; Ore-

gon hothouse lettuce, 50it0c; cauliflow-
er, 12.75 crate, 11.00 per dozen ; para-le-

25c per dozen; sprouts, 11.40 ier
box; tiring 30c per pound; as-

paragus, Ui.i 10c jkt pound; rhubarb,
i'ai-'il'a- per pound; wa, 8atH-- ;

2 ar dozen.
Kat'lT California fancy lemons, $3.50

(24.00; coin iiioii, 2.5Oil0O; liauana,
1.75ia2.50 per hunch; Honolulu. M.OlM

3.50; California navel, m r
ilaix; seedling, 1.2.i(2.UO; tunflower,
12.50; Malta bloo-l- . H.00; apple (buy-- !

ing price), gn-et- i, fl.OUirf 1.25; re.1, t)1.25
. (!l.75 wr box.

I'ANNKII II.Mlll.
I Cannid Ciooua Table frttita, amorloit,

1.75n2.UO; iieai-hea-
, 11.751a; 2.00; Itart-le- tt

pears, $1.75t2.00; plums, 1.37',(4
1.60; straw f2.25ia;2.46; cherriea,
t2.25(2.40; black lierrie. I.H6'.2.(0;
laspberriet, (2.40; pineapple, 2.25'4
2. SO; aprutii, l.ti6. i'ie I nuts,
assorted, $1. 20; peache, $1.25; pluma,
$1.0041.20; blackberriea, $1.251.40 per
dozen. Pie fruit, gallon, assorted,
$3.15i(3.50; eachea, $3.50N.0O; apri-
cot, $3.50i(4.tsJ; pluma, $2.75i3.00;
lilckU-rries-, tomatoes, $1.10.

Mkatw Cornel beef, Is, (1.50; 2s,
$2.25 ; rhiptieil, $2.40: lunch tongue. Is,
$:l.50; 2, $i.75t7.00; devile.1 haiu. $1.50
l2.i5 pel dozen; roast bocf. 1. $1.50

2s, $2.25.
Ktaii-Sard- inet. t.--. 75, a $2.25 : u.

$2.15it4.50; lobster, $2.30.43.50; -

mon, tin tall, $l.25tl.50; flat,
$1.76; $2.25(it2.60; $5.50.

Srtl-I.- I.M.M IIUKS.
Com. Cxjeta Itica, 23c; Kio,22i2.ie;

Salvador, 22c; Much. 2o,,t2.Sc;
Columbia and Lion,

case, Ji'i.no
Dkibu Kkuit 18113 pack, Peti

prune, liiif.V; tilver, 10ii(12c; ltaliai,
Hittltlc; tierman, OiaHc; pluma, Ofitloj:
evaporated apple, H.10c; evaporataJ
apricot, 15(4ltic; peache, 12irflk;
pear, "vtllc per pound.

Halt Liverpool, 200, $15.50; lOht,
$1)1.00; 60. $10.50; ttock, $H.60oi.50.

Sykit Kastern, in barrels, 40i.Vc;
in half barrel, 42ii 57c; in rases,
Wk-- per gallon ; $2.25 per keg ; Californ a,
in barrels, 20(4 40c per gallon ; $1.75 J r
keg.

Sooab P. 4'c; Golden C, 5c; tinC, 5'4c ; confectioner' A, 5',c j dry gran-
ulated. 5'4c; cube, crushed anj pw
dered, ll,c per pound; per pouid
discount en all grade for prompt calh;
maple angar, 15i41rJc per pound.

Kn a No. I Sandwich Island, $I.KM
4.75; Japan, $5.00i45.25.

llgANa Small white, No. I, 3 i:94c;
No. 2, 3c; large white, :lc; pea leaii,3c;
pink, 2V; bayou. 24ci batter, i'ic;
Lima, 3J4c per pound.

P11 r.i.g Itarrel. No. 1, 2fliii:i0c per
gallon ; No. 2, 2il( 28c; keg, 5a, hoe per
keg ; half gallon, $2.75 er dozen ; quar-
ter gallon, $1.75 per dozen.

Sen a Whole Allspice, 18iS20 ja-- r

pound; cassia, liluilXc; cinnamon, 22m
4tV; clove, INi30c; blk pepper. 15(.
22've; white p"pH-r- , 2lin'25c; nutmeg,
75'rt HOc.

II lists Iindon laver. Inxe. $1.75
(2.00; halve. $2.002.25; cUArter,
$2.2'ii42.75; eighth, $2..r0'4:l.OO. Uaise
Mnai-ateii- , laixii, $1.50; lancy face I,
$1.75; liags, .1 crown, 4'fia-- per wound;
4 crown. 5i4 5'tc. Secdles Sultana,
boxe. $1.75(42.00; bg, eie per
pound.

I.IVX AMI DUXssgn Ml ITS.
Btir Top tteera, $2.60.43.00; fair to

good steer. $2.00..t2.25; cow, $2.25;
dressed Uef, 4'45'tc iwr pouinl.

Muttom Ilett theep, $2.50; ewe,
$2.25.

Iloo Choice heatry, $4.00.44.25; nie-din-

$4.00; light and leeilen, $.l.J0J
4.00; dreswed, tt',(47c per pound.

Vii Small choice, 0c ; large, 4c per
pound.

conn to.
Manilla ro, lt4' in. cir. and np, 10c;

manilia re, , diam., 10 'a c;
manilla rope.ti ami '4
diain., 11c; manilla lil rn. in coil
or on reeis. 10c: manilla lath yarn.

j tarred, te; manilla hawser-lai.- l
irnig, eic, i.w; manilia transmission-f-powe- r

rotw, 14c; manilla pa-- r twine,
11c; maniila spring twine, 14c; sisalre, 1'4 ui.cir. and ttpwar.l, 7'4c; tiaal
To main sisalrpe, r) and land
M'4c: sisal lath yarn, tarred. r'4c; ho-vi-

twine, tarred. 7c; iiaal paper twine,
"V- -

Tlie nenllework nf fair la.!s- - U;ai0 ll(
tMAT.'s an. I ii..( l.rave kuighia was
alaaia a fru.ilul ll.ein for porU in Uie
Uy of ctmalrjr

A New York woman of experience tw- -

. ,... .. .... . . . .r.. p. ' I I I........K.a I......uitu .us-- j
an galirnev charging a fixru rat an bour

Wash white flannel la o-a- l water wtta
ud n.a.1 of white auap. aul ttM-- j will bii

akriLA Biucb Dor look jaiiuw.

If yow drop arid 00 year doctea.ib im- -

BMdlai of amaavariij oe
truy tha cct.

ASHES OF WOOD.

Contain Every Element Taken
From the Soil by Plants.

HOW TO LY OFF THE LAND.

Make a areful urt of Ik UI.I M Ilk
Ik llef.ir martini tk u.
Illhar Agrlrallaral r.rrila.

starting the plow make a care,
fill litrvey of the Held with the eye and
hy pacing oil" the landt to tee where the
projs r place for back furrow and ilea I

furrow t are lo come. . The proper pla.
for the back furrow, if in an open field,
i w here the dead furrow of the year la-f-

was, o a to keep the field a near
level a possible.

Having selected the pmiier place for
the back furrow, ce from e h end of
the Held three lest pavei than one
of the land; then plm-- the gui-l- stake
at one end and start the plow from the
other, tlsing rare to drive the lirst furrow
straight ami parallel nun the tide of tha
Held. Plow lank and forth, throwing
the furrow together, until yoit have a

l rip six pacea wide plownl; then p'ow
the end of thi d

strip at each Millid. nsing care to start
the furrow acrosi the end of this

atrip parallel with the end of
the field and the furrow straight, so
that the angle at the corner are right
angle ; then when you come to lini-- li

the land it will come out even un the
idi and end of the plowed land.

For the second land, having te.
the plai-- for the back furrow, pace (rem
each end ol the line nine less
the 1111111 Iht of iiai-e- s from the la-- t fur-
row of the land last plowed, place the
guide stake at one end of laud and ttait
the plow irum the other, and plow as U-t-

until you have a stripsix mce wide
plow ed, throwing the furrow together,
and then plow aero the en.l, as
and so continue until there are but six
pace remaining in the strip latwiin
the hack furrows. Then plow back an 1

forth on thi atrip, throw ing the furrow
alternately toward one hack furrow and
then the other, until coiiiplet.il, and so
continue until the Held ia c0111plet.1l.

The advantage, of thi method of lay-
ing oir land over the one in common
use i that you have the field plowed
without turning on and tramping down
the plow ul ground at each corner ol t In-

land, and that the dead furrow by end-
ing at the end of the field carries tin

urfa.-- water completely past the plowed
ground and tint give a much belter
drainage than i done by plow ing around

land and turningoii the plowed ground
and flni-hin- g the land a iiumlH-r.i- t pa--

from the end of the Held, that there
is no outlet for the water gathering in
the dead furrow.

Another advantage of this method of
laying oir lands i thi: Instead of pil-
ing up a inimU-- r of furrows of the soil
on the outside edge of the Held, when
it is of little or no no and is oltt-- of
great damage bv holding the surface wa-
ter on the Held, it tends to work the
plow i soil more toward the center of
the Held, where it is of uf, und make
the edge ol the Held low, to the drainage
il more complete.

Witfiil Akea.
The ashes of wood contain every ele-

ment taken from the soil by plant of
all kind. While there ia a diU'.-iem-

i"'et-- piani to some exteni, mere
a close theni in the
.iiiantitv and kind of mineral mutter
they contain. These consist of pota-di- .

lime, phosphoric acid, alumina magne
sia, so. la ami silica chiefly. The mint
important of these are the first three,
slid the Kitoh esiecially. The coiuish
sition ol ashe varies mostly in the

ol lime and stash they contain,
this from a few r ciit to 70 or
more of the first and from 3 to :'0 of tint
latter. Thewotal ashes know 11 u Can-

ada ashes in the market have an average
of 11 cr cent of potash and 30 ot lime
when utile, lied, and a little more liiiie
and alsiut 1 r of potash in the
leached. The hosphoric acid it from
2 to 3 per cent in both kinds ; the potash
is the most soluble part of the ashes.
A thev have .piite a large amount of
lime, there is no necessity to mix lime
with them for use as a fertilizer, but it
useful to add tome phosphate and some
kind of introgcnoin substance w it ti them
to muke them a complete fertilizer. Thus
a bin of ashes may nave 200 pound f

line ground I sine or g. as I superphosphate
and loo aund of nitrate ol sod or of
dried blood and llesh fertilizer added for
one acre. In the use of these fertilizer
lila-ralit- r i the true economy.

t'arlinll Arl.l In I'uullry Var.l.
Carlailic acid i one of the la st ad-

junct of the poultry-hous- but don't
lose tight of the fact that it i a strong
poison. If carelessly left around, valu-
able fow l may lx found dead. A w riter
in the Poultry lieview refers lo a case
where a careful breeder used a solution
ol the common red variety for a disin-
fectant, and the grain were picked up
by the (owls, a it wa scattered on the
ground. Two valuable bent were found
dead, and a post-morte- examination
revealed the action of the acid. A a
disinfectant thi acid i very valuable,
but it should lie used in very weak solu-
tion. A small quantity added to the'
whitewash wlwn whitewashing the in-

terior ol the fowlhonse i a great im-

provement. Keep tlie carlailic acid in a
safe place and compicnously hilx-Icd- ,

and you may save vain regrvt afterw ard.

I'reraatloa Wllk ri..
Siinetiini-- s in spite of all precaution

the sow will be lotind in the act of de-
stroying her voting. I have never bad
any trouble of this kind, but have know n
it to be prevented by moistening the
pigs' backs with a cloth saturated w ith
cowl oil.

Ijistly. if you would avoid scour, keep
the lecping room perfivtly ch an and
dry, and give the dam no sw ill that is
verv our.

The writer know from many year of
successful experience that, if these sug-

gestion are faithfully followed, but few
pig willl lost. With present price
of hogs, compared with that ol every
thing cle, nothing wi, pav better for
careful attention to detail than raising
pigs.

mmI Tot Vary Yaang f klrkawa.
A good down Kast authority say that

feeding toft food to a brood of chu 'fkn
until three week old is a mistake. Irr

. Ojimral. cracked wheat and Indian John- -

nvcake with an rvg in it ar the U--t ar- -

iicie ot tois ami lliev :ii. never la
w!tbont 'Vpiy of clean water, faking,r' nnge the pan so that the

, chi.ttfnt cannot jump into them and get
wet. A mmple nielli..) of doing thi
10 n" with a conirrar. tiowrr fr)n'e. in ca. h. so a to e a iriia.1
cirrnlar pac of water at the edge
ceMibat to the bill of th ctitk.


